
Phone No.080-25545101

oflice ol the Principalconko ler of Defen@
No.107 Lower Agram Road BangaLore- 560007

The comfrand ng oilicer
Stauon HQrs EME WorkshoP515Army Baseworkshop,

02

Subject r General audit obsefrauons in va.lous rvoe of bls & other relale<l

Conkol erale orOualrly Assufance (E),
PO No606, JC Naqar Bangaore.oq

: This off ce Circular issued under lelter ol even No. and daled
271A1D015

@@@

n continu€ton lo this olfie circu af cited under reierence above, the lolLowing

poinlswhch havealso been obserued, are enumerated be ow lor comD iance pLease

1. cFAs sanction and Slpp y otder rormal mav sl cnv be lolowed as per

the prescribed iomal givef at AppendixjK & Appendix D (Dele.@

Pocuremenl Manual) respective Y

' 2. Monthly Expenditure Repor.which s be ng sent bv Accounls seclion oi
Ihis ofiice may please be pald due atenlion . reconcillalion with your

ecords. In case of any disc.epa.cy, lhs secuon may please be

informed lmmedlate y foriuftherve fcation a.d reclili.alion iIneeded

The offcerCommanding,
Miila.yNospital Belgalm

The commanding Otfi(er 06
SlaUon HQG ElvlE WorkshoP

o/Tr? or e, coara d. s. 03 lTl'e o-,c"',1_clarse
NCC Drectorrle, Banqa ore



': Q2::

3. Post'audil bils either for 100% booking or.eease or 5% pavmeni

sholLd be submilted lo lhis oifice by 10'" of lhe fo lowlng to whLch t

perta nslo avoid low or excess booking in a particlLar month' Monthlv

accou.ls of erpendilure from s&s lmpGst ac@unr shoud also be

submined ior reconclllaliof

4 CFA s s;ncfon should be atlached for each procurement irrespeciive

of Pre-audit o. posfaldit bills as per DFPOS_2015 and anv

Amendment being made lrom lime to ume

5. Ration Money AlLowan@ clam is being counteBigned bv diiierent

oflicer on the same date

6. DetaiLs oi Funds Alotled Spenl and Baanceexcudng the bills uder
slbmission may be made available on the lop oflhe Corungeni bil to

avoid s!bm ssion oJ biLl wilhout fund s avalLab I tv

7. As far as Ralion rMonev Alowance is concerned. passed amount is

credited to the concerned !nts PubLic Flnd Accolnl which Ls

permanentwhereas recently, dela ls of Publc Fund Accolnt menlpnea

in ihe Continsent bildifiers f.om lhe [4asler and on returning the bil ]t

has been obserued their hpresl account is declared as Public Fund

Account The oC of lhe unil mav enslre not to recur such wrong

iiformauon otheNise the maiterwillbe taken to the approp ate higher

L Transport Indenl Form ( lAFz-2150) shoud be slricllv Io lowed whrLe

submitng civi Hred Transport bils and althe parls of $e ioro are

comp eled n al aspects

9. Whib submiltn! the bils for Ml Repans. Tvpe of vehicles and s

Registfauon Numberand shoud invariabLybe meniioned ln each bll

other lmoortant lnformation :

1. Freqlent visil is being made bv the offcers/siaff lrom dlrrerent unls

(Local/oltstauon) for a copv olcheque slip aile' pass ng and re eas ng

, the paymenl. cheque sllp can be doanloaded lhrough our weDsrle

Mpcdablraov.in by enteing lhe .espective unlt code as the LogLn

usecid and password on the bottom lefi corner oi ihe Home page'

lhe cheque sLip willbe avaiabe on the websile upto one month fiom

the dale of issue.



2 slbmssion oI bils may please be made n accordance with lhe Go,
IroD O.der No coordA 102 daled 20/04/2015 on Oeiegaton ot

Fnancial Powers to Defen@ Setui@s elfective irom 01/05/2015 and

its Addendum issued vide col N,loD (Ff) lener No.coodA 102 dated

22106/2015 to avod releclion oI bls due lo nonJufl!trent or ce.lain
procedures fomlated in the above revlsed tules ior Deegation of

Financlal Powe6 lo Deience sefrices.

Al reated circula6 are upoaded in our oi'ice website bv cicklng on
'Circulal' provided at the riqht botton corner oithe Home page ol
ourwebsite \l@ ocdabh.aovin and the same may pLease be vis ted

irequenlly ior lmmediate iniom.lion/other guidance.

3,'; $ .-t*
99!Ils:

The DG EME
HQTS E[,IE

SOAE(L), DGOT Complex
sK Gaden, Benson Town

A;cogrts.Ofiicer (S)

\t$.r,

For krnd nformalion p ease

For kind inJortoalion please.


